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Kapitel 1: You will never come back

I saw the snow
It’s December
That was the month when you left
Yes I remember

I’m so sad
It’s long time ago
I want you back
But I know…

Why must it happen?
Why must this be truth?
You will never come back
I miss you

That’s not fair
Why does God nothing do
We want you back
We miss you

That’s your story
That’s the truth
It’s hard to write
But it’s for you
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Kapitel 2: Do you really love me?

I remember some beautiful moments we had together
I thought you will be with me forever
Now I think there’s something more important for you then me
I never thought that it could be like that
It hurts me
I don’t want to answer your questions
I’m sad and angry about this
I think if I answer you, you wouldn’t understand me like this.
I’m silent and wouldn’t say anything
But my heart is hurting and bleeding
You said you love me like the first day
But I don’t know if I can believe in you
Do you really tell the truth?
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Kapitel 3: I know I love you

I begin to live when I saw you
You were only a friend
But I know I love you
I get to know you soon
I love you more and more
I know that it would work
Yes, I was sure
I told it my mum
When we drove home
I was so happy
I knew I wasn’t alone
We met us everyday
At school and in the breaks
It was so beautiful when you say:
“I will ever stay!”
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